
B. C. PRUrF AND ]PARM

WOMEN'S SECTION

LBritish Coluinbia Women>s Institutes
Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

Bariiîere womien's institute. food and clothing) or 60,000 Serbian pris-
The Barriere wemen's Institute met at oners in Germany. In addition, a hospitai

the home or Mrs. J. H. H. Nelson on Wed- unit has been despatched to Corfu for the
nesday, July 12. Mrs. Ralph Knapp pre- use of the Serbian army.
giding, The ladies brought woollen aôcks "On Saturday there arrived in this

ýfor a: lied Cross contribution, and band- country 160 Serbian children, who are now
ages and handkerchiefs were made during housed at Oxford. The Serbian Relief
the aftérnioon for the same purpose. Mrs. -Fund have undertaken to edu,_;ate and
Fred Curry demonstrateil the making of maintain these children, so you can readily
summer salads, which were afterwards understand that funds are still urgently
served atýtea. The Institute have placed needed to enable us to successfully carry
supplies In a first Aid box for their school on these many Important undertakings?'
and now are planning a school library. "'The -British Committee, to whom we

;Thelr second exhibition will be held on are sending ail our money and goods, ad-
13. vises us'of the urgent need of money, as

being immediately 'effective for the refu-
gees and prisoners. Though clothing isRe Serbian Relief Pund.

The. deputy minister of agriculture has deubtlessi wanted, the transportation Is be-
coming so Increasingly difficult on accountýaddressed the following letter to secre-

taries of women's Institutes throughout the of shortage of ships, etc., that we are em-
phaeiiing In our appeal the giving ofprovince:

11 beg to submit herewith for the Infor- money, rather than supplies.
ânation and considération of your Instituts, "'Your.5 very truly,

QS gd. W. B. IÉVINE.1'the following letter, recelved froin Mr. W.ÎÉ. Irvine, correspondlng secretary of the 'MI am pleased to say that sorne of our
7Canadian Serbian Relief Committee, Women's Institutes have already generously

responded to this appeal for contributions
îe 'Carumlian. Serbian Pellef 0omnItteeý for the relief of the Serbians, many of

-70 Wellington St. West. whom, as a reault of their herole defence
MM 'Toronto, June 24th. of their country, are on the verge of star-À.M 'The Secretary, Dept. of Agriculture,' vation.

Dear. SIr, The Hazelmere Woman's Institute heldMM Il acknowledge with hearty thanks their annual flower show on the lastýycur letter of June 12th, and on behalf of Thumday of July in the hall. There was aehe- conimIttee, express their, gratitude tc bumper attendance, and notwithstanding
ýyour department in taking up the question the extreniely wet season a very good dis-n relief amongst the Institutes.lof Serbia play of blooms,

" MI am sending yoU under separate cover, The vegetables were only represented byMll - 1, have lett, of our - leatlet& We ahall Mrs-Jas. Thrlftla display.
Jéhortly be p1;ýblisbIng eornethIng, further. Mr. H. T. Thritt, of White Rock, and>ý, havMs reëei,.,ed quIté- laiely, a letter from Mrs. J. W. Berry, of Langley, acted asthe British Committee, from which- I now judge&1
qucte below. You will probably like to Mrs- Fol'd got the -prize for the most en- This Bungalow Two-piecesend en this informatioli: tries, alzo the spécial prizes donated by Mr."We are co-operating with theFrench Tucker and Me. H. T. Tbriff, Mm. Green House Dress
rovernmentin maintaining large colonlesr wihning Mr. Hardyla spécial Prize'for best In AU 81zee, $1.05for Serbian refugees , In Corsica and bouquet of bweèt -peaB.

DIfferent to the ordinary, andSouthern France, and we have also under- Atter the exhibition belng duly decIared therefore avveptable to a great-taken to relleve the distress (by sending orien by Lié-ut P. J. Mackenzie, M. FI. P., Many of our Patrons. Shown in
EnglIsW prInt, In neat strIpes an-1
checks, In colors of pale iblue, pink,
cadet or black with belt, cuffs and

_P collar of white eàmbrlc, Sizes 34
to 42. Price $1.M

(Delivery Charges Prepald)."And Please Dont' Give
Me Nôthin' Else."

BLUE While standing In à West End store today a
brIght lfttle féllow about elght stepped up to a 575 GranviHe St. Vancouver, B.C.RIBBON
clerk and said: *'One poupd of BlueRibbon Tea,
and -please, MotherTEA says 4orýt give me nothw
else but Blue Ribbon." a very pléasant evening wa8 sPent, addresses

being given by 11. T. Thrift, Revý W. Pýis Say, 1 -wish You could have heard, this littIe Goard, Mr. Byran, of Vancouver, and H. H.chap deliver hiii message. 3%ere sure Is a tu-

NICER ture for this boy. Stevens, M. P., for Vancouver, who pre-
D(o doubt he knew exactly what his mother sented the prizes. Vocal and instrumental

would iay and how she would look at him If hMý musie was rendered by Mr. J. C. Clark
did not bring-home Blue Ribbon. and Mrs. Hardy. Ice créam and cake ;were

dispensed by Mesdames Hardwick and Rad-
ford, and the small. children enoyed Mr.
Steven's treats to thelimit of their capacity.

The members of the Instituth are léoking
forward to the second Thursday in August,,*
when White, Rock ladies and the membere
Of -Surrey Institute will be their guestsý
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